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MEWlU....'iDClI Ii'OR: Chief, WHD for CL~ba 

. • Espinosa Allegations 

1. Sensi ti v 1 ty: Regardless of accuracy, they 

A. pres8at a problem beca~se of their having been 
presented to other government agencies; 

B. in view of-matters touching on U.S. security, 
are delicate aDd could have unfavorable repercussions 
If repeated to newsmen by the complainant or his 
associates (wbose independent, previous threats were 
of greater potential eJBbarrasament); 

C. affect the reputations and the security of our 
personnel at .Madrid and Paris. 

2. ActioD: In view of the foregoing, the allegations 

A. should be put in proper perspective - i.e., no~ 
ignored ~ause of the potential embarrassment but· 
considered in tbe ligbt of wbat we already know;.: -
(A~ost all of tbem are repetitions of previous 
<harges and reports, known well to both the Madrid 
and Paris stations and to neadq'~ters officers 
concerned with thsANJ-.AsH group, whose lJu~mbers' 
reliability, reputations and good faitb are question
~ble. Two of the charges - aboat Earle and ''Totatf 

and about AMWBIP-l and CAR.qILLO - are new.); 

B. should be treated so as to protect us agaiDst any 
charge of laxity and so as to establish the facts but, 
at the same time, treated so as to avoid attributing 
to the2 more importance than they deserve; 

c. sbould be kept in mind as examples of other 
charges which may betandied about and reported by the 
AMLASB group ~o other governmental agencies or to 
other governments -or to pews media (In the last 
connection recall the implied tbreat of publ1~hiDg 
ODYOKE responsibility, as reported previously by 
MADR-3716,IN 38634.); 
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D. should be examined togetber with all the other 
available reports so that we may 

(1) clarify our own objectives and wishes with 
respect to all the Am.ASB group (and tbis includes 
.MiWHIP); 

(2) sort out which people, if anJ, are worth our 
time in the future; 

(3) take appropriate measures, including Inter
r~batioD and polygrapblng, to clarify doubts and 
th~D, when necessary, terminate those who are 
working for us but are not worthwhile; 

(4) tigbtenup our own operational and security 
procedures in connection with the AMIASH group. 

3. Preli:Di~ Analysis: As pointed out in a preliminary 
analysis 01 the iU1l4Si1 c:omplex, made in March 1965 when I was 
pl'ep:t;:..·iDg for travel to Madrid in connection with the QUHOPS-l 
caae: " D •• Tllere is no convincing evidence that the group is 
working either for or against the regit::.e of _Fidel CASTRO. 
R.;:;pul"ts o.n their contacts wi tb us and their discussions among 
thems~1v~s arc at variance. In 1962 Fidel Q1STRO, reportedly 
knowing that they were plotting against him, talked to AMLASR-l 
Zl.nd ~ven :members of his grollp to enlist their support aga.inst 
AIllbal ESCAlANTE Dellunde and the communists in Cuba. Possibly 
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they are playiD,iJ both ends against ths middle. They certainly I 

have Deen and are in contact with the two ~nd8." 'rne followin& : 
I 

COlUmentsare keyed to matters raised by ESPINOSA: i 
I 

A. The AMLASH conspiracy - As detailed by MADB-3716 I 
(IN 28634) on 6 April 1965, QUSPORT-l repor.ting on a ID4:eting ... , -- --·.-ll 
of tne Alu.ASH group, 1ncluding AMWHIP-·l mentioned the following 
signil1cant points: i 

! 

(1) KUBARK was criticlzed for tlfooling around for 
)-ears" without helping and for jeopardizing the operation; 

- (2) the group w~s to be prepared to denollnce 
ODYOKB as responsible it the operation fails and believed that 
the resulting scandal woutd make the Bay of Pigs seem insigni-
ficant; and . i 

(3) .A!>Il..ASH-3 wna in to:lch VIi th Cuban lnte lligence 
as establi~hed by cod~d messages which he ~xhiblted. 

As reported by PJ\"~I-1532 (IN 82939) on 4 June 1965, based on 
ul€etinga wi th ESPlllOSA, the problem seen by Paris is that 
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"the AMLASH circle is wide and each new friend of '.vhom We learn 
seems to have knowledg-s of the plan." I beli(;'ve that the 

'problem is a more serious and basic one. As indicated in . 
paragraph 3 of the present memorandum, Fidel CP.STRO himself 
reportedly knew as far back as 1962 that the groQP was plotting 
against him and, knowing it, enlisted its sapport. Hence we 
cannot rule out the possibility of provocation.. Assassination, 
obviously, is a dangerous ~~, not merely to the plotters in 
a pnysical sense, but to a sponsoring government Which may 
suffer severe political repercussions at home and abroad if its 
involvement is made knOWD. In the instant ca~, the risks of 
exposure of the ODYOIm hand would appear high, whether there is 
a provocation or not. Considering the individ~ls who are 
involved directly, their contacts with KUBARX cfflcers,and their 
reported plan to expose ODYOKE, ~rsistlng in the plan could 

- be higllly embarrassing to KUBARK. (This is even I!lore the cnse 
now that ESPINOSA has talked to ODENVY and ODURGE, although 
fortunately the tenor of his complaint was that KuP~ had not 
given adequate support to the plan.) 

B. The contacts at Paris and the llUlt-ters affecting 
f::i:le Paris StatloD,- The "rec:?:'uitment tr of Maureen had been the 
subject of an exchange of cables between Paris a.nd lieadqaartars , .. 
a~d of discussions at Headquarters be~.veen l_~li/C and ';'IE (See 
PARI-1D71 (IN 66557) and DIR-10955). The annoying thing in 
this connc~tioD now i3 that ESPINOSA has talked about it to 
ODlli~ and ODURCB and the danger that, if he is indiscreet, 
his story alJou~ this (and the other matters) could reach some 
curious n~wspaperman. (In this connection, it appears that the 
questionable decision to put Maureen in touch wIth the A?JiLASB 
groap was made wi thout the know ledgs of STOCKiqCOD.) ESPH-lOSA 
did no'l; report any criticism of the KUBARKers at Paris b:lt :. t 
is evident tha't the AML<\SH group knows ~ore about th~m than 
we migh" wish. What is new and 01 concern from ESPINOSA abotlt 
matters in Paris is his story of AMWHIP-l andu~SNA~J-19 
dealings. 'i'he questions raised about AMWlllP -1 are of !!lutual 
concer!1 also to Headquarters which bas been running him and 
Madrid which he has visited often.. (On the occasion of my 
previous trip to Madrid on the Qt1BOPS-l casE!, GROWERY had voiced 
hts doubts 3.bou-t the whole group and specifically about .AMWHIP-l 
and his cOIlDection with UNSNAFU-l9.) At issue ar(:! two basic 
points, the knowledge on tho part of UNSNAFU-19 about F~K's 
cO!1llec't1on with AMmIP-l and the charge that Alfii'HIP-l has been 
defrauding KUBARK in the jewelry transaction. Also to be kept 
in i!llnd is the fact that ODENVY has an office In Paris ',fh1ch 
well might havo been informed of the allegations and which might 
have been asked for comments - although ODENVY policy always 
haB been to stay away from any investigation of other government 
agencies unless specifically directed by the Attorney General 
to investigate. 
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c. Criticism of the Madrid Station - Criticism 01 
the Madrid Station by the A~SH group is not new. AllLASH-2 
and -3 ,>vere 1n Madrid and wanted direct contact, but the 
Station bas had reservations about seeing them. The Station has 
been involved indirectly because of r~porting by its sources 
about and involvement 01 Station targets witb both tho AMLASH 
and A~WORLD operations (both handled !ro~ Headqaarters). 
(See i~R-2982 (IN 72256) and MADR-2998 (HI 73094) (both RYBAT) 0>: .... -. 
l1eeti"ngs' amOng QUBPORT J Quswln-i~ AMl1HIP~l -and AMJASH :figures - --
produced conflicting report·~ which previously __ were discussed at 
iJadrid and at Headquarters. lnso:.far as GROWERY himself is . 
concer~d, it must be kept il) .mind that he is a natural target 
on whom the AJaASH group would b.~ incll11iotd to !ocus its com-
plaints. \Vit.b regard to the !!J~ci:f1c .co2plaint about "Tota". . _______ ._ 
GP~xay has identified ber as QUSWIFT-1 and has reported that 
no staffer from the Station ever had CODtact with her. 

4. :Further involvement of ESPINOSA: On 10 J-,lne ODENVY 
notlfied ~~B1RK at New York that AMLASH-2 had telephougd 
ESPINOSA to ask whether be had succeeded in contacting "the 
proper people" - i.9., rasponsible KUBARK representatives - and 
to request notice of the resulting arrangements. 

5. A~W1HP-l: Our plan calls for meeting hiDl next. week 
to ob'ca1n PRQ infonw.tion and to obtain cla:rlfica·tion of th~ 
roltts played by those involved wi th him i.n tho .AlWLA3H operation. 
His dealings with UNSNA2U-19 also will be covered. Following 
this, an LCFL1J'l'TER examination is planned. 'l'hls may help to 
determine whether he has been trutbfu1 in his reporting. 

Harold F. Swenson 
WH/C/SP 
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